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The Governments of the ûember Stàtbs and the Commlssion of the

European Communltles irlebe réprêsentêd as holLotüs:

Eglglgg'
Mr Herman de CROO

Denmark:

Mr F. Noer CHRISTENSEN

Mr Joergen HALCK

9grE3!u:

Mr Jürgen IIARNKE

Greece:

Mr Costas BADOUVAS

§Pell:
Mr AbeI CABALLERO

France:

Mr Jacques DOUFFIAGUES

Mlhl§têi^ for Trânsport
àhd Forelgn Trâde

MrdrËtei" for tbânsport and
Publtc Iùbrks

State Sebretaby,
Mlhi§tfy of Publlc ldorks

k'edehaL hllntsteb for Transpoit

Mlnlster for Transport and
Communlcations

Mlhlster hor Transport and
Commuriicatlons

Mlirlster attached to the Mtrllster
fof Ihfrastrücture, Houslng, Town
and Country Plahnlng and Transport,
wlth responslblllty for Transport
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Ireland:

Mr John hTILSON

Ilelv'

Mtnlster for Communlcatlons

Mr Giuseppe SANTONASTASO State Secretary for Transport

-Lglgg!gglg:
Mr Marcet SCHLECHTER Mlnlster for Transport, Public

Idorks and Energy

Netherlands:

Mrs N. SMIT-KROES Mlnlster for Transport and
Publlc l{orks

Egrlsgel:
Mr Ollveira MARTINS Mlnlster for Public hlorks,

Transport and Communlcatlons

Mr Gonçalo Manuel BOURBON State Secretary for Transport
SEQUEIRA BRAGA and Communlcatlons

9rt!99-[ile9ss:
Mr PauI CHANNON Secretary of State for TransPort

o

oo

For the Commlsslon:

Mr Stanley CLINTON DAVIS Member

Mr Peter SUTHERLAND Member
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AIR TRANSPORT

The Counclt reached a consensus on a package of measures in the

alr transport sector on condltlon that a §olutlon was found to
the speclflc problem arlslng ln the context of the draft Declslon
on capaclty and market access wlth regard to Glbraltar alrport.

The Councll agreed to resume its dlscusslons on 30 June L987

ln order to be able to complete the formal adoptlon of all the
texts at that meetlng.

The maln features of the substance of the agreement are set
out below:

I. FARES

The Directlve provldes for a Communtty system for approvlng
the fares on scheduled alr eervlcee between Member States.

Fares wiII be subJect to approval by the authorltles
of the Member States concerned. Thls approval wl11 be automatlc
if the fares comply wlth certaln crlterla. Consultatlon and

arbltratlon procedures are lald down for cases where dlsagreement
on a given proposal nonetheless remalns; arbltratlon declslons
wl11 be blndlng lf conflrmed by the Commlsslon.
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Alr carrlers w111 be able, ln certain clrcumstances, to offer
discount and deep-dlscount fares. Discount fares may be set at a
level between 65% and 90% of the normal "economy class,, fare;
the deep-dlscount zone extends from 45% to 65% of the reference
fare.

Member States wlshlng to malntaln or conclude more flexible
arrangements are free to do so.

TI. CAPACITY AND MARKET ACCESS

- Capacity

The Decislon stlpulates that alr barriers wlII recelve
automatlc approvar for the capaclty lncreases provlded for in
all bilateral routes provlded the resultlng shares of capacity
do not exceed the 55%/45% rimlt ln the flrst two years and the
60%/40% limit 1n the thlrd year. Nevertheless, a Member State
whose air camlers have suffered serlous flnanclar damage

arlsing from the lmprementatlon of these amangements may

request a re-examlnatlon of the provlsions for the thlrd year.
A decislon will then be taken as to whether or not these
provlslons should be applled ln thelr entlrety.

capaclty increases for one season wlrl arso be approved
automatically in certain speclfled circumstances and on
condition that the resurtlng shares of capacity do not exceed
the above limlts
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- Market access

The Declslon lays down provlslone on access for Communlty
camiers to routes between Member states that they are notoperatlng on:

air
yet

- Member States may deslgnate two or more of thelr alr carylersto operate scheduled alr servlces to each of the other MemberStates. They may not however deslgnate more than one alr carrleron a glven route unless the vorume of trafflc on the routeexceeds certain deflned levels;

- Communlty alr carrlers wlII be authorlzed to establish thlrd andfourth freedom scheduled alr servlces between hub alrports onthe temltory of a Member state and reglonar alrports on theterrltory of another Member State. In order to irevent anÿ-ma3ordisturbance of existlng alr traffic systems ana ïo gi.r" theMember States concerned the necessary tlme to aOJusi, a 1-imltednumber of alrports w111 however be tàmporanlly eicluâea fnom thescope of thls provlslon;

thlrd and fourth freedom air carrlers may comblne services to orfrom two or more polnts in another Member state or statesprovided that no trafflc rlghts are exerclzed between thecomblned polnts.

servlces provlded ln accordance wlth these provlslons wirlbe subJect to contrors on the capaclty shares refe*ed to aboveexcept where they are operated on roules between hub alrportsand reglonal alrports uslng alrcraft wlth not more than 7O seats.
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Moreover, subJect to certaln condltlons, the Declsion gives
Community air carrlers the rlght ("flfth freedom rlghtsr') to provlde
scheduled alr servlces between Member States other than thelr own
state of reglstratlon.

III. APPLICATION OF THE RULES ON COMPETITION TO AIR TRANSPORT

Two Regulations concern appllcatlon of the rules on competitlon
to the air transport sector.

The first lays down detalled procedures for the appllcatlon
of Artlcles 85 and 86 to internatlonal alr transport between
Communlty alrports.

The second lays down that the Commlsslon may grant block
exemptlons with regard to the appllcatlon of Artlcle 85(1) to
certain categorles of agreements and concerted practlces.
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CARRIAGE OF GOODS BY ROAD

Access to the market

L. On the basls of a compromlse proposal from the Presldency'
the Councll contlnued 1ts dlscusslons on the proposal for a

Regutatton on access to the market for the carrlage of goods by

road between Member States.

After noting that there was broad agreement on thls compromlse,

the Councll lnstructed the Permartent Representatlves Committee

to examlne ln more detall the questlons outstandtng so that the
Regulatlon could be adopted as soon a§ po§§tble.

2. The Council made a further lncrease of 4@ ln the Communlty

quota for L987, flxlng the total number of Communlty authorlzatlons
allocated to each Member State for 1987 ae follows:

Belglum
Denmark

Germany

Greece

Spain
France
Ireland
Italy
Luxembourg

Netherlands
Portugal
Unlted Klngdom

TotaI

1

1

036

929

735

293

ot4
488

34L

424

404

s53

4L6

902

11 5s5
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ït arso provlded for the posslblllty of each addltional
authorizatlon granted under thls Regulatlon for !987 belng converted
lnto six authorizatlons of short duratlon.

3. On the basis of a proposal from the Presldency, the Councll
adopted a Resolutlon on the ellminatlon of dlstortlons of competition
ln the transport of goods by road.

Condltlons under whlch non-resldent carrlers may operate natlonal
transport servlces

The Councll made an lnltlal examlnatlon of .three proposals
on the conditlons under whlch non-resldent carrlers may operate
natlonal transport servlces (cabotage), on the basls of an overall
report from the Permanent Representatives Committee.

It then lnstructed the Committee to continue wlth the
dlscusslons on the subJect wlth a vlew to these texts being adopted
at an early date.
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Access to the occupatlon of carrler of goods by waterway in
national and lnternatlonal transport

The Councll approved ( 1 ) a Dlrectlve on access to the occupatlon
of camier of goods by waterway in natlonaL and lnternatlonal
transport and on the mutual recognition of dlplomas, certlflcates
and other evldence of formal quaLlftcatlons for thls occupatlon.

Roadworthiness tests

The Councll held an lnltlal dlscusslon on the proposal for
a Dlrectlve amendlng Dlrectlve 77/143/EEC on the approlrlmatlon
of the laws of the Member States relatlng to roadworthlness tests
for motor vehlcles and thelr trall-ers.

In the context of Communlty actlon on road safety, the alm

of the proposal is to extend roadworthlness tests to cover both
cars and llght goods vehicles.

After lts dlscusslon, the Councll- lnstructed the Permanent

Representatlves Commlttee to contlnue wlth dlscusslons to enable
lt to reach an agreement on the proposal-.

(1) One detegatlon matntatneCl a parllamentary scrutlny reservatlon on
this Dlrectlve.
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General speed llm1ts

On the basls of a draft submltted by the presldency, the
Councll examlned the questlon of harmonlzlng general speed llmlts
in the European Communlty.

rt noted that at thls stage condltlons were not rlpe for an
agreement on thls lssue. The Councll thei.efore lnvlted the Permanent
Representatlves Commlttee to continue lts dlscussions wlth a vlew to
enabllng the councll to reach an agreement as soon as possibre.

IvlaJor transport lnfrastructure proJects

on the basls of a draft submltted by the presldency, the
Council examlned the posslblllty of carrylng out certaln studies on
major transport infrastructure proJects.

- The Council lnstructed the Permanent Bepresentatlves Commlttee
to examine the matter further and agreed to return to the subject at
its next meeting.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

9ssegrgrel-peUsr-=-999!9s9-s!19!

The Council adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communltles
the Regulatlep6 opênlng, allocatlng and provldlng for the
admlnlstration of Communlty tarlff quotas for:

a certain varietÿ of polyvinylpyrrolldone faltlng wlthln subheadlng
ex 39.02 C XIV a) of the Common Customs Tarlff;

- certain polyester sheets falllng withln subheadlng ex 39.01
C III a) of the Common Customs Tarlff;

sherry falllng wlthln headlng No ex 22.05 of the Common Customs
Tariff and orlglnatlng ln Spaln (L987/ 1988);

- Malaga wlnes falllng wlthln headlng No ex 22.05 of the Common

Customs Tarlff and orlglnatlng ln Spaln (L987/ 1988);

- Idlnes from Jumilla, Prlorata, RloJa and Valdepenas falllng wlthln
heading No ex 22.05 of the Common Customs Tariff and orlglnatlng
in Spaln (L987/ 1988).

The Council also adopted ln the officlal languages of the
Communltles the Regulatlon temporarlly suspendlng the autonomous
Common Customs Tarlff dutles on certaln whlte beans fal1lng wlthin
subheadlng No ex O7.O5 B I of the Common Customs Tarlff.
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Relations with the ACP States and the OCT

The Council adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communlties

the Regulations opening, allocatlng and providlng for the adminlstration
of a Community tarlff quota for rum, arrack and tafia, falling wi.thln

' subheading 22.09 C I of the Common Customs Tarlff:

- originating in the African, Carlbbean and Pacific States (ACP)

( 1e87l1e88) ;

- originatlng ln the overseas countrles and territorles assoclated
wlth the European Communlty (fgAZl1988).

The Council also adopted in the offlclal languages of the
Communities the Regulation and the Decislon revlsing the amounts for
the documentary requirements:

in Protocol No 1 concernlng the deflnitlon of the concept of
I'originating productsrr and methods of admlnlstratlve co-operation
to the third ACP-EEC Conventionl

ln Annex fI, concerning the deflnltlon of the concept of I'orlglnating
products'r and methods of admlnistrative co-operation to
Declsion 86/283/EEC on the assoclatlon of the overseas countries and

territorles wlth the European Economic Communlty.

Moreover, followlng the concluslon of the negotiations for the
accession of the Kingdom of Spaln and the Portuguese Republic to the
third ACP-EEC Conventlon, the Councll adopted the folfowtnj texts:

- Declsion on the slgnlng, subJect to concluslon, of the Protocol to
the third ACP-EEC Convention following the accesslon of the Kingdom

of Spaln and the Portuguese Republic to the European Communities;
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approval of the draft Decislon of the ACP-EEC Council of Mlnisters
on the advance lmplementatlon of the Protocol to the third ACP-EEC

Convention following the accesslon of the Kingdom of Spain and the
Portuguese Republic to the European Communltles;

Regulation on the appllcatlon of the Declslon of the ACP-EEC Council
of Minlsters on the advance lmplementatlon of the Protocol to the
third ACP-EEC Conventlon followlng the accession of the Kingdom of
Spain and the Portuguese Republic to the European Communitles;

Declslon amendlng Decislon 86/47/EEC establlshing arrangements for
trade between Spain and Portugal on the one hand and the overseas
countrles and terrltorles (OCt) on the'other;

- Regulation amending Regulation (EEC) No 486/85 concernlng the
arrangements applled to agricultural products and to certain goods

resulting from the processlng of agrlcultural products orlglnatlng
in the Afrlcan, Carlbbean and Paclflc States (ACp States) or in
the overseas countries and terrltorles (OCt).

Relatlons with the EFTA countrles

The Council adopted a jolnt positlon on draft Reeommendation No L/87
and draft Declsion No 7/AZ of the EEC-Swltzerland/Austrla Jolnt
Commlttees - Communlty translt - amendlng the Agreement between the
European Economic Communlty and the Swlss Confederatlon/Republlc of
Austria on the appllcation of the rules on Communlty transit.
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Internal Market

The Council adopted 1n the offlclaL ltrtgua'ges of the Communitles

the following Directlves as part of Uhe prôgramme for completlon of
the lnternal market bY 19922

on ro1l-over protectlon structures mounted 1n front of the drlverrs
seat on narrow-track wheeled agrlcu)-tufa1 and forestry tractors;

- on the approxlmatlon of the Lelüs of th"è llember States relatlrlg
to slmple Pressure vessels

amendlng certaln Dlrectives on the approxlmatlon of the laws of
the Member States relatlng to:

= lndustrial products wlth respect to thê dlstlrtctlve letters
indlcating the Member States;

= common provlsions for both heasurlng lnstruments and methods of
metrological control;

= the ranges of nomlnal quantttles and nomlnal capacltles pehmitted

for certaln PrePackaged Products;

= the permlsslble sound power leve1 of tower cranes;

= type-approval of motor vehlcles and thelr trallers;

= type-approval of motor vehlcles and thelr trallers (off road).

7293 en/az (Presse 11L) ory/NlNt/cw .../...
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9gsggssr-!rg!eg!1el

The Council adopted in the offlclal languages of the Communitles

the Resolutlons on:

consumer redress

- consumer safety.
(See press release No 68L4187 Presse 96 of 10.vI.1-987).

The Council also adopted ln the offlclal languages of the

Communitles the Directlve on the approxlmatlon of the laws of the

Member States concernlng products whlch, appearlng to be other thart

they are, endanger the health or safety of consumers ( see press

release No 6874/87 Presse 96 of 10.VI.1987).

Is!l re-se!lle-eesgs!1ee! igle

The Council adopted ln the officlal languages of the Communities:

the Recommendatlon on the co-ordinated lntroductlon of publlc
pan-European digltal mobile communlcatlons 1n the Communlty;

the Dlrective on the frequency bands to be made avallable for the

co-ordlnated introductlon of public pan-European digital mobile
communicatlons ln the Communlty.
(See press release No 6950/ 87 Presse 97 of 11.VI.1987).

(
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9lvlI-pre!ge!!er

The Councll and the Representatlvee of, the Governments of the
Member States adopted in the offlclal langueges of the Communltles

the Resolutions on the thtroductlon of Coruulnlty co-operatlon on

clvll protectlon (publlshed ln press reloq8ç No 6733/87 Presse 82

of 25.V. 1987 ) .

Envlronment

The Council adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communltles
the Declslon authorlzlng the Commtsslon to negotlate on behalf of
the Communlty, wlth a view to the adoptlon by the International
Commisslon for the Protectlon of the Rhlne of the draft Recommendatlon
to the contracting partles deslgned to supplement, ln respect of
chloroform, Annex IV to the Conventlon for the Protectlon of the Rhlne
against Chemlcal Pollution.
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4e=ggl!ersl-Pelleu

The Councll adopted in the offlclal languages of the Communitles
the Regulation on special amangements for lmports of maize and

sorghum lnto Spain for 1987 to 1990 (see Press release No 7OL9/87

Presse 104 of 15-18.VI.1987).

the Councll adopted by a quallfied maJority ln the official
languages of the Communlties the Regulatlon opening, allocatlng
and provldlng for the admlnlstratton of a Communlty tarlff quota
for the period from 1 JuIy L987 to 30 June 1988 at 4% dutyz

- of 42 600 head of helfers and cows, other than those lntended for
slaughter, of certaln Alplne breeds fal1lng wlthln subheadlng
ex 01.02 A II of the Common Customs Tarlff;

- of 5 OOO head of bulIs, covrs and helfers, other than those lntended
for slaughter, of certaln Alplne breeds, falllng v/lthin subheadlng
ex 01.02 A II of the Common Customs Tarlff.

ECSC

The Council gave its assent under the
Article 54 of the Treaty establlshlng the
Community to the grantlng of a global loarr
per flnanziamenti a medlo e lungo termlne
lnvestment programmes whlch contrlbute to
of Community steel.

second paragraph of
European CoaI and SteeI
to Interbanca - Banca

for the flnanclng of
facllltatlng the marketlng
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The Representatlves of the Governments of the Mernber States
of the European Coal and Steel Communlty, meetlng wlthln the
Councll, adopted 1n the offlclal Languagee of the Com,munltles the
Decision extendlng the term of va}ldlty of, a zero-duty tarlff quota
for laser-irradlated, graln-orlented electrlcal sheet and plate.

4ppelr!ee!!e

The Councll renewed for a perlod of slx years as from
17 October 1987 the terms of offlce of Mr BRIXTOFTE, Mr SUBIRATS PfNAM,
Mr RYAN, Mr ANGIOI and Mr BOTELHEIRO MORENO as members of the Court
of Audltors on proposals from the Danlsh, Sçianlsh, Irlsh, Itallan
and Portuguese Governments respectlvely.
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NOTE BtO (87) 172 AUX BUREAUX NATTONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DlI SERVICE LII PORTE-PAROLE

RENDEZ-VOUS DE MtDt DU AA JUIN 1987 (M. Berendt)

#3

SUJETS TRAITES

PREPARATION TRANSPORT COUNC|L, t-uxernbourg, JUng ed-A§ tg8z

1. Clvl I avlat lon

Thls councl! wtl! be strlvlng to conclude lts negoilatlons on the
cstabl lshment of thc f lrst phase of a new communlty poilcy for ctvll
avlat lon.Thls wl I I supersede the confused ser les of restr lct lve andprotcct lonlst nat tonal pol lcles wh lch current ly govern alr transport andwlll set the condltlons under whlch alrllnss can operate throughout thc
Commun I ty.

Artlcle 84 of the Treaty of Rome provldes that ths councll may, actlng
unanlmously, declde a poilcy for alr transport, but lf no declslon !s
takcn by thc end of thls month, when tho Slngle European Act comes Intoeffect, then the legal basls of the dectslons wlll have to changc and
would then have to be taken on the basls of a formal Commlsslon proposal,
further consultatlon of the European Parllamont and the posslblllty, atleast ln theory, of a quallf led majorlty vote. For thls reason, and atso
the threat of the Commlsslon to wlthdraw the group erempilon proposals tf
a satlsfactory deal ls not agreed, tho presldency ls keen to have a
dec ls lon.

The naln outstandlng lssues followlng the meeilng of June 9 prlmarlly
concern market access. These lnclude the doflnltlon of the routes on whlch
multlple deslgnatton could apply, allowtng an alrllne to lntroduce new
servlces on exlstlng routes between momber states" The presldency ls
proposlng a trafflc level of 250 000 passengers ln the flrst year,2OO OOOln the second and 180 000 or I 0oo fllghts per annum ln the thlrd.

There was general acceptance ln the June 9 Councll on tho need to grant
ercmptlons from the hub-to-reglon provlslons to atrports tn Greece,
Denmark, ltaly and Spaln, but some delogatlons, lncludlng the Commlsslon,
may have reservatlons on the actual alrports to be erempted. The rlght toflfth freedom servlces, whereby an alrllne can stop off at an lntermedtate
alrport ln a second member state before flylng on to a thlrd member state
may also prove a dlfflcult lssue to rosolve.

2. Road transport

Twelve months ago the councll agroed ln prlnclple to lncrease the
communlty road transport quotas by 40 per cent a year up to 1992, so
renderlng unnecessary tho bl lateral quotas whlch cunrently govern road
transport between a number of member states and which
I lmlt the posslbl I lty for Communlty road hau! lers to operate throughout
the Communlty. The Councll has stlll not lmplemented thls declslon, even
for 1987, and wlll be dlscusslng the lssuo yet agaln ln Lurembourg.



Th6 commlsslon has madc propoüals whlch would lneorporate thc 4O per cent
afinuel lncreasc lnto e package whlch would !ncludc safoguard mcasures. The
Gcrman govcrnmcnt has so far rcfuscd to accept an automatlc annual
lncrcagc wlthout progrcss on flscal harmonlsatlon, whlle elght member
ctrtca arc objcctlng to eny safcguard clause. Thte !c crpccied to bc thc
malh ltcm on thc agenda on thc eecond day oî thc Counclt.

A rosolutlon on spccd I lmlts proposed by thc Belglan presldcncy
wl I I bc dlscusscd, as wl I I cabotagc for road transport and lnland waterwayoporltors, but lt ls dlff lcult to see declslons on any of these potnts.

Soeclr! ettant lon London

ESPfll - Brltlch vcto on R and D fundtng.

we havc told the Presg at thc noon brleflng about rlsks forof ESPRIT duc to thc rcfusal by the uK govcrnment to acccpt
formula on thc fundtng of R and D for t9g7-91. DEtails are
72 rra d I str I butad today.

the nert phase
a compromlse
glven ln MEMO

I'ATERIEL DISTRIBUE

Memo 71 - Preperatlon Transport Councll
Mcno 72 - Esprlt
lP 218 - Eepr t t
lP 249 - commlsslon supports semlnar for port state contro!
lP 25t - TAC de cabt I laud en Mer du Nord
lP 252 - Programme d,asslstance mêdlcale aur populattons tamoule et

clnghalalsc au Srl Lanka
lP 253 - Festlvltês europêennes, 27-gO ruln lggT
lP 261 - Rêsumê dtscours De Clercq â l, tnternailonal Monetary Conference

Hambourg + texte dlscours

i'ffi,,@
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.,ote! htr,o (87) t7î,, EUite l,
eÊ : aDlt nreDhr.eg dU Serviee

âult brJreârtx rrâtlorrâr:x
du por.te parole

'a

trarrspoi.t êourr,:l I ( n. berendt)

the sparrieh goverrrnerrt re{uged at Ê orêlor:1,. thle nor.nln6 to ar:6Epf,a pacl'.age orr ,:lvll aviatiorr urrless itg corrditions uer.e metestahlishlrrg tl're status of gibral.tar airport, dr-rrlr,à a restrletedgessiorrrof the courr,:llrthere $râs rro slErr of nrovemerrf by elt1rerthe brütigh or. spanieh detegatiorrs,
tl'rere i:e rlsk of a total Erlôcp..

thiE follor'led a ,Jay of lrrtenge rregotiatione orr the airllrre pa,:kaEeirr wl-ri':h all outstillirrf i"r,r", $rere resolved subJe,:t to ârl overr,iEhtreBerve from ttre rretl-rellarrds Errd 'from the .urop"Ài-commigslorr r,rhilethey asËeseed the- paekage, frJril-rer. ,àr1,. t" 
"r,pâoiàa to ,:or,tinrle thtsEftet'rtoort, wherr the rtnàt texts will t'; available, road trarrspor.tiesues ane f lrst orr the agerrda today,

I5_::ll.r.i,l"l pr-oblems of market â,:eese brere reg6Lved drrrj.rrg$re(lrresday'5 seEBiorr. ttaly aâreed to remove trleste from thâtr
ll:t.of,eight rrortherrr ttàttÀrr atrports exenrpted fron the llhera-lLBâtton meaBures for three years, ât the errd of thls period, the
':onntlssiorr wlll decide whethàr milarr alr-portr rrurt êrrtlÿ heirrgmoderrripedl needs a funther- three yêa's to allor,r worp.to L\e completed,

tl're courrÊLl eettled il-re r:riteriâ urtder wl-rich routes r:ould treet-rbJe':t 'to mulliplt deeigrratiorr, akrout go ror.rtes wor-rrd he irrcruded -urrder FreEertt traffir: flgrlpps lrr tt-re thtrd year, lt tras agreed
Ïlrlt. off-peak Eer'vr.r:eB ,:6r-rrd b,e offered orr âny r-orJte wlttr rBrrrârrtg 0r moFe per- I,leek. this would âover aborrt eoo rorrtee.s limited f ifttr freedom .formuLa uaE estabttehed ror port,rgâl arrdtrgrand for plarree of ntore tharr 70 seats, we ulll prbvt.Je â noredetailed analysls of the deal irr ttre êvêrrt of ugreLn,er,t,
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NOTE BlO (87) 172 SUITE 2 ET FIN, AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DII SERVICE zu PORTE-PAROLE

TRANSPORT COUNCtL (M. Berendt)

lntenslve ef forts to remove the spanlsh block on the clvl Iavlatlon package fal ted to break the deadtock ln Luxembourg.Durlng the course of the day the Dutch Mlnlster llfted herreserve on the package and the commlsslon also gave ltsagreement. ln the vlew of the Commtsslon the overal I settlementrepresents a fundamental f lrst step !n the llberallsatlon ofCommunlty alr transport and a cructal element ln achlevlng aslngle market by 1992.

The Spanlsh block concerns not the baslc elements of the packâgê,but the poeslble Incluslon of Glbraltar ln the tlst of categorÿ 3alrports ln the Dlrectlve concernlng market access. The spànléngovernment clalms that such lnctuslon mlght prejudlce ltsposltlon In the negotlattons between the unlted Klngdom and Spalnover the future of the Rock.

The Presldency announced hls lntentlon to cal I a further Councl Ion June 30 ln Brussels ln the hope of slgnlng the agreement onavlatlon before the end of the month. lf this oeaaitne !s notachleved, then the legal basts for declslons wlll be changed whenthe Slngle European Act comes lnto effect on July l. whereas theCouncl I ls currently empowened to take declslons ln thls sectoron the basls of unanlmlty wtthout a commlsslon proposat, the SEAwould obl lge the commlsslon to put forward proposats,partlcularly on market access, whlch would then be subJect to thenew consultatlon and concertatlon procedure wlth the EuropeanParllament. Thls process would certalnly take many months, mlghtprove extnemely dlfflcult and !n the vlew of the Commlsston mtlnt
Jeopard ! se the who ! e package.

The Councl I dlscusslons on lnland transport produced one posltlvedeclslon, concsrnlng an lncrease ln the Communlty quotas for roadhaullers, but only lor 1997. The quotas are lncreased by 40% ascompared wlth 1986. The German Mlnlster malntalned hls demandîor paral lel progress ln removlng dlsparltles between operatorsln dlfferent member states, pârtlcularly on vehlcle anct fueltaxes. A resolutlon was agreed commlttlng the Counc! I and the
Commlsslon to speed up !ts work ln thls sector. !t ls exactlytwo years slnce the European court of Justlce condemned thecouncll of Mlnlsters for falltng to tmplement a communtty oollcyfor road transport.

There was a brlef dlscusslon on road safety and speed I lmlts; Mr.cllnton Davls told the councll that he woutd make proposals onspeed llmlts before the end of the year.



Proposals maklng lt posslble for natlonals of one membcr state tooperate transport servlces wlthln another member state (cabotage)
have been referred back to COREPER for further work. So has tneproposal on road-worthlness testlng and on transportlnfrastructure. The councl I dlscussed problems of translt,
cspeolal ly across Austrla and Swttzerland, and recognlzed thts asa Communlty problem.

Amltléc

ïï Tt
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The Governments of the Member states and the commlssron of theEuropea, communltles were represented as fo110ws:

Belsium:
---E___ 

-

Mr Herman de CROO Mlnlster for Transport and ForelgnTrade

Denmark:

Mr F. NoeI CHRISTENSEN

Mr Joergen HALCK

9ggggly'

Mr A1fred BAYER

Greece:

Mr Costas BADOWAS Mlnlster for Transport andCommunlcatlons

§pell:
Mr Abel CABALLERO Mlnister for Transport andCommunlcatlons

France:

Mr Jacques DOUFFIAGUES

Mlnlster for Transport and publlc
ldorks

State Secretary,
Minister of Pubtlc Vlorks

State Secretary,
Federal Minlstry of Transport

Minister attached to the Mlnister forInfrastructure, Houstng, fàwn anOCountry plannlng anO tiansfort withresponsiblllty for transport

Ireland:

Mr John V/ILSON Minlster for Communicatlons

Ile]y:
Mr Gluseppe 

'ANT.NA'TASO state secretary for Transport

--7296 
erl./A7 (presse tt4) ngs/Hm/em .../...
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Lgrgslggrg:
Mr Marcel SCHLECHTER Minlster for Transport, Public h/orks

and Energy

Netherlands:

Mr Ch. R. van BEUGE

Egrlseel:

Deputy Permanent Representative

Mr Conçalo Manuel BOURBON State Secretary for Transport and
SEQUEIRA BRAGA Communications

Ei!e9-5r!sger:
Mr Paul CHANNON Minlster for Transport

o

oo

For the Commission:

Mr Stanley CLINTON DAVIS Member

Mr Peter SUTHERLAND Member

7296 en/el (Presse I1,4) ngs/HwIlem .../...
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AIR TRANSPORT

After hearlng the posltlons of each delegatlon on the set of
texts submltted for formal approval by the Councll, the Presldent noted
that the texts had not obtained the necessary unartlmlty.

.../...
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Other decision in the transport field

The Council adopted in the officlal lartgauges of the
Communities a Regulation amendlng Regulation (EEC) No 3L64/76 on the
Community quota for the camiage of goods by road between Member

States (see Press Release No 7293/87 Presse L11,, pages I and 9).

Flsherles

The Council adopted ln the official languages of the
Communtties a Regulation amendlng Regulatlon (EEC) tlo 4034186 fixing,
for certain fish stocks and groups of fish stocks, the total
allowable catches for 1987 and certaln conditlons under which
they may be fished, in accordartce with the following tables:

7296 en/87 (Presse 1,1"4) ngsfllvl/bt .../...
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Specles Zone TAC 1.987
(in" tonnes)

Shares available to the
Community for 1gB7 (in tonnes

Cod IIa (gC zone)
IV

175 000t( 158 100

Heming vb
VIa
vIb

(ec zone),
North ( 9.) , 49. 70q 44 600

-T

S-tock

Member State 1987 Quota
( tonrreq )

Species
Geographfcaf

reglons
zoDe

Cod Norwegian Sea,

North Sea
TIa (Ec zone),
rv

Belgium
Denmark
Germany
Greece
Spàin
France
- 

:t-, 
-J-relancl

Ita1y
Luxembourg
Netherlands
Portügal
Unlted Kingdom
Avallable for
Member States

5 640
32 380
20 530

6 960

18 300

74 290

EEC Total 1s8 100

7296 er,/87 (presse t]-4) ngs/HM/J,rr
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NOTE BtO (821 183 AUX BUREAUX NATTONAUX
CC AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

ïRANSPORT COUNCTL - 30 June tggf (M. Berendt)

Negotlatlons ln Luxembourg to I lft the Spanlsh reserve on theCommunlty's new clvl I avlatlon pol lcy foundered shortly aftermldnlglrt. The Transport counc! ! had spent many hours struggl lngto f lnd a formula whlch would meet the Spanlsh demands overGlbraltar whl le belng acceptable to the Untted Klngdom. Al I thecompromlse proposals revolved around the perlod for whlch theRock should be excluded from the markest access proposals andthe way ln whlch the exctuslon would be llfted. The uK waswlll lng to eoncede an excluslon for 12 months, durlng whlch tlmebl lateral talks would be held to resolve outstandlng problems.Glbraltar would then automatlcal ly be aceesslble to hub-to_reglon and flfth freedom trafflc. The Spanlsh Mlnlster began byargulng for an lndeflnlte excluston, then became wllllng tàaccept an lnltlal l2-month excluslon, but recognlsed a(blockable) Councll declslon to open Gtbraltar to Communtty atrtraf f I c.

An lnterventlon by the'French Mlnlster, llterally at theeleventh hour, râlsed tast mlnute hopes of a settlement. Heproposed a Counc! I commltment whereby al I Member States woutdrefuse to authorlse thelr own alrllnes to open new servlces toGlbraltar untl I talks between Brltaln and spatn had come to asuccessful end. The Brltlsh accepted thls tdea, but ln theflnal tour de table, Spaln spoke of lts vltal natlonal tnterest,
and .refused to agree the package whlch untll mldnlght of June gO
could have been adopted by a unanlmous and autonomousdeclslon of the Councl l.
As from mldnlght the Slngle European Act came Into effect. Thlslncludes changes to the transport artlctes of the Treaty of Romewhleh make lt necessary lor declslons tn the avlatlon sector tobe taken on the basls of a commlsslon proposal, followlngconsultatlon wlth the European Partlament. The Commlsslon nowhas to declde whether lt shoulcl make further proposals for someaspects of the package. ln any event, lt wlll be many months,It not years, before thls lssue can be resolved.

"lt was a frustratrlng and dlsappolntlng evenlng', saldMr. stanley cl lnton Davls after the meetlng broke up. The lssuethat led to the coltapse of the package was not even foreseenfour weeks 8go, he sald, and lt was qulte outslde the area ofresponslbl I lty of most Mlnlsters of transport.
Mr. Peter Sutherland descrlbed the cottapse of the negotlatlons
as "very, very regrettable". The counct I woutd now have to I lvewlth the consequences.

Amitiés .1
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